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The thermosensitive phenotype of strain CH31, a derivative of Corynebacterium ammoniagenes ATCC 6872, was allocated by cloning, sequencing, and genetic complementation to a single C3T exchange in the nrdE (nucleotide reduction) gene at nucleotide 1301. Protein modeling indicates the impaired surface hydrophobicity of NrdE(Ts) due to the S434F transition.
A unique enzyme, ribonucleotide reductase (EC 1.17.4.1), delivers the building blocks for DNA replication in all living organisms in a potentially rate-limiting step (9, 29, 34, 38) . In the gram-positive nucleotide producer (2, 4, 6) Corynebacterium (formerly Brevibacterium) ammoniagenes, this essential enzyme is a manganese protein (Mn-ribonucleotide reductase) encoded by the nrdEF (nucleotide reduction) genes, and the enzymatically active holoenzyme has an ␣␤ 2 subunit structure (5, 10, 24, 25, 44) . By random chemical mutagenesis of Corynebacterium ammoniagenes ATCC 6872 using N-methyl-NЈ-nitro-N-nitrosoguanosine (MNNG), temperature-sensitive (TS) clones which failed to reduce ribonucleotides to 2Ј-deoxyribonucleotides were obtained (18) . Through in vitro complementation, their defect was located biochemically on the CA1 protein, encoded by the nrdE gene (18, 24) , and therefore renamed R2E (NrdE). Recently, one of these TS mutants, strain CH31, was exploited for nucleotide overproduction by temperature shift in the presence of excess manganese (1).
Here we characterize the nrdE gene of C. ammoniagenes CH31 with respect to the putative point mutation expected (33) from the foregoing mutagenization with the alkylating compound MNNG.
First, the nrdE genes of CH31 and its parental wild type, C. ammoniagenes ATCC 6872, were cloned from cetyltrimethylammonium bromide-extracted (19) chromosomal DNA into XmaI-digested pUC18 and, after ligation, transformed into Escherichia coli XL1-Blue. Strains of C. ammoniagenes were routinely cultivated in seed medium (18) at 27°C and E. coli XL1-Blue at 37°C in LB (25) supplemented with ampicillin (100 g/ml), chloramphenicol (30 g/ml), D-glucose (0.5%, wt/vol), or IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside; 1 mM), as required. A 0.5-kb fragment of the nrdE gene from C. ammoniagenes ATCC 6872 ( Fig. 1 ) was amplified and digoxigenin labeled (16) by PCR using primers 5Ј-GGCCAGAGAA CCTCCACGGC-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-TTGTCCATGTGTGG AGCTG-GG-3Ј (backward) for specific probing (30) of the two chromosomal 5.2-kb XmaI fragments and the recombinant plasmids pUCEF6872 and pUCEFCH31 (Table 1) . A 2.3-kb region of the nrd operon of C. ammoniagenes was sequenced (Fig. 1 ) by a primer walking approach and the chain termination method (31) using a BigDye Terminator cycle sequencing kit on an ABI Prism 310 genetic analyzer (PE Applied Biosystems Inc.). The complete nrdE gene, including the intergenic region upstream and 100 bp downstream, was analyzed using the DNASTAR software package (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, WI) and Clone Manager 5.0 (Scientific & Educational Software) and CLUSTAL W for multiple sequence alignments (39) . Sequence comparison between the wild type (accession no. AY769914) and mutant (accession no. AY788949) revealed only a single base pair substitution, at position 1301 (C3T), within the nrdE coding region, causing a serine-tophenylalanine exchange at position 434 in NrdE (S434F). Only when we compared the sequence to one deposited nrdE gene sequence (accession no. Y09572 [8] For recombinant expression, both the nrdE ϩ and nrdE(Ts) genes were subcloned without any flanking regions but including their ribosome binding sites from the two sequenced plasmids, pUCEF6872 and pUCEFCH31, using the primers 5Ј-G GGGTCTAGATTGAAAGGCCGAGTGCTTCAAATGA C-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-AAAGGAGCTCTTAGAGCATGCA GGAGACGCAACC-3Ј (backward). The additional XbaI site and SacI site are underlined. The start codon was changed from GTG to ATG by the forward primer. The XbaI/SacIdigested amplicons were purified prior to ligation into the XbaI/SacI-digested E. coli/C. glutamicum shuttle vector pXMJ19 (13) . The fact that the resulting expression vectors, pXE6872 (nrdE) and pXECH31 [nrdE(Ts)], were first introduced into E. coli XL1-Blue and NrdE synthesis from the plasmid constructs was proven by immunostaining with antiNrdE antibodies (not shown). The entire nucleotide sequence of the nrdE ϩ and nrdE(Ts) genes was confirmed by doublestrand sequencing. Then, the plasmids pXMJ19, pXE6872, and pXECH31 were introduced into the TS mutant, C. ammoniagenes CH31, by electroporation (40) with a BTX Electro Cell Manipulator ECM600. Only the transformant CH31/pXE6872 recovered and displayed wild-type morphology at 37°C (not shown). Expression of the introduced nrdE ϩ gene and formation of fully functional holoenzyme in liquid culture (not shown) required an induction period of 4 hours prior to the temperature shift. On NBH agar (8 g nutrient broth, 2 g yeast extract, and 5 g NaCl per liter) with 1 M IPTG added, the growth defect of the TS mutant CH31 was complemented by plasmid pXE6872, whereas pXECH31 and the shuttle vector were not effective (Fig. 2) . The failure of pXECH31 was not due to inefficient expression of the introduced nrdE(Ts) gene since CH31/pXE6872 and CH31/pXECH31 produced the same amount of NrdE (Fig. 3) upon IPTG induction. The finding of the nonconservative S434F exchange suggested a location for this point mutation in the tertiary structure and generated a model (720 amino acids, residues 17 to 705) of C. ammoniagenes NrdE (Fig. 4a) using the structure (42) of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium NrdE (PDB code 1PEO, 68% sequence identity, r.m.s of 0.176 Å with 679 equivalent residues). Serine 434 is distant from the active (30-Å) and effector binding (60-Å) sites and located at a surface-exposed loop, connecting helix ␣14 with the following helix, as a very conserved residue in a structural motif, containing polar and charged residues, S434, R161, (D/E)436, and (T/S)440 common to NrdE proteins (Fig. 5) . Conservation of surface hydroxyl groups in NrdE proteins may reflect a requirement for hydrogen bonding with the solvent. A hypothetical water molecule, crucial for thermostability, also present at conserved positions of other proteins (35, 36) , stabilizes the surface-exposed location of Ser434 by an extensive network of hydrogen bonds (Fig. 4B ). This network collapses by displacement of the central water molecule resulting from the S434F mutation, and the surface loop is destabilized (Fig. 4C) . Strikingly similar properties (distance from the active site, surface exposition, lack of intramolecular hydrogen bonding) are shown by the T157I mutant, the most thermolabile variant in a series of T4 lysozyme mutants, pointing to increased thermolability resulting from increased surface hydrophobicity (3, 11, 20) , while relief of reverse hydrophobic effects generates increased thermostability (28, 37, 43) .
Further analysis of the S434 surface loop using the expression system developed here is suggested since neither the degradation of NrdE proteins nor leakiness of the strong tac promoter (this work and reference 27) occurred in C. ammoniagenes. Beyond this, our TS mutant CH31 may serve as a safe host strain for functional studies of foreign nrdE genes (e.g., from mycobacteria) restricted in the original pathogenic background, since it did not revert in the decade following its isolation.
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